2005 LHSAA GIRLS’ BASKETBALL PLAYOFF BRACKETS

**CLASS 5A**

**BI-DISTRICT**

1-1 Southwood* 53
2-3 Ouachita 40
2-2 Airline* 58
4-2 Walker 41
3-1 Acadiana* 70
4-3 Woodlawn 40
8-2 J.F. Kennedy* 47
6-2 H.L. Bourgeois 67
7-1 John Ehret* 55
WC (6-4) East St. John 44
10-2 Mt. Carmel* 52
6-3 Destrehan 40
5-1 Covington* 81
10-3 Arch. Chapelle 57
9-1 McMain* 57
8-3 Carver 24
2-1 West Monroe* 55
1-3 Ruston 36
1-2 Natch. Central* 54
5-3 Northshore 42
4-1 Denham Springs* 53
3-3 Carencro 27
8-1 McDonogh #35* 54
WC (3-4) Comeaux 47
3-2 New Iberia* 54
5-2 Hammond 56
6-1 Ellender* 82
7-3 L.W. Higgins 40
7-2 West Jefferson* 36
9-2 Fortier 56
10-1 Dominican* 67
9-3 O.P. Walker 25

**REGIONAL**

Southwood* 44
Airline 33

**QUARTERFINALS**

Southwood 47
H.L. Bourgeois* 42
Acadiana 52
H.L. Bourgeois* 55

**SEMI-FINALS**

Southwood* 54
Covington 41
John Ehret* 59
Mt. Carmel 43
John Ehret* 55
Covington 62
Covington* 68
McMain 57

**FINALS**

Southwood* 39
Dominican 32
West Monroe 53
McDonogh #35 57
Denham Springs* 44
McDonogh #35 54
McDonogh #35* 38
Dominican 53
Hammond* 63
Ellender 56
Hammond 42
Dominican* 73
West Monroe* 65
Natch. Central 43
Fortier* 26
Dominican 48

*Denotes Home Team

Sweet 16 Tournament
February 28 – March 5
SLU University Center, Hammond

Monday, Feb. 28 – 6:30 pm

Monday, Feb. 28 – 8:00 pm
2005 LHSAA GIRLS’ BASKETBALL PLAYOFF BRACKETS

CLASS 4A

BI-DISTRICT
1-1 Parkway* 49
2-3 Wossman 51
2-2 Bastrop* 54
4-2 Eunice 46
3-1 Leesville* 66
4-3 Sam Houston 57
8-2 Assumption* 54
6-2 Broadmoor 57
7-1 Capitol* 68
WC (5-4) Beau Chene 27
10-2 St. Mary's, NO* 42
6-3 Bishop Sullivan 51
5-1 St. Thomas More* 62
10-3 St. Scholastica 39
9-1 Edna Karr* 80
8-3 John Curtis 53
2-1 Neville* 54
1-3 Woodlawn, SH 26
1-2 Minden* 76
5-3 Opelousas 64
4-1 LaGrange* 49
3-3 Pineville 44
8-1 Vandebilt* 69
WC (10-4) Xavier Prep 37
3-2 Tioga* 52
5-2 Northside 54
6-1 Glen Oaks* 102
7-3 Plaquemine 35
7-2 Dutchtown* 52
9-2 DeLaSalle 46
10-1 Cabrini* 71
9-3 Arch. Hannan 16

REGIONAL
Wossman* 43
Bastrop 81

QUARTERFINALS
Bastrop* 57
Broadmoor 50

LEESVILLE 48
Broadmoor* 51

SEMI-FINALS
Capitol* 49
St. Thomas More 44

FINALS
Capitol* 53
Glen Oaks 48

*Denotes Home Team
Sweet 16 Tournament
February 28 – March 5
SLU University Center, Hammond

Thursday, March 3 – 8:00 pm

Thursday, March 3 – 6:30 pm
2005 LHSAA GIRLS’ BASKETBALL PLAYOFF BRACKETS  

**CLASS 3A**

| REGIONAL |  
| --- | ---  
| Mansfield* | 59  
| Carroll | 73  

**BI-DISTRICT**

| 1-1 | Mansfield* | 49  
| WC (2-3) Winnfield | 42  

| 2-1 | Carroll* | 76  
| 3-2 | Bunkie | 56  

| 4-1 | Jennings* | 54  
| WC (3-3) Buckeye | 33  

| 11-2 | Newman* | 32  
| 9-2 | Amite | 64  

| 6-1 | Teurlings* | 60  
| WC (5-3) Northwest | 38  

| 10-1 | Donaldsonville* | 52  
| WC (7-3) Berwick | 36  

| 5-2 | Notre Dame* | 62  
| 7-2 | Patterson | 72  

| 8-1 | Scotlandville* | 52  
| WC (11-3) L.B. Landry | 49  

| 3-1 | Marksville* | 50  
| WC (1-3) BT Washington | 38  

| 1-2 | Benton* | 34  
| 6-2 | North Vermilion | 37  

| 7-1 | Franklin* | 84  
| WC (10-3) St. James | 51  

| 5-1 | Crowley* | 52  
| WC (4-3) Iowa | 23  

| 2-2 | Jena* | 56  
| 4-2 | St. Louis | 52  

| 11-1 | Chalmette* | 54  
| WC (9-3) Pearl River | 42  

| 8-2 | West Feliciana* | 48  
| 10-2 | E.D. White | 40  

| 9-1 | Albany* | 69  
| WC (8-3) Parkview | 39  

**QUARTERFINALS**

| Carroll* | 58  
| Jennings | 42  

| Jennings | 57  
| Amite* | 50  

| Teurlings* | 60  
| Donaldsonville | 32  

| Patterson* | 67  
| Scotlandville | 59  

**SEMI-FINALS**

| Carroll* | 39  
| Teurlings | 31  

Tuesday, March 1 – 6:30 pm

**FINALS**

| Franklin* | 58  
| Carroll | 52  

Marksville | 39  
North Vermilion* | 30  

Franklin* | 75  
Crowley | 50  

Franklin* (OT) | 67  
Albany | 66  

Wednesday, March 2 – 8:00 pm

**FINALS**

| Franklin* | 58  
| Carroll | 52  

Marksville* | 55  
Franklin | 77  

Franklin* | 67  
Albany | 66  

*Denotes Home Team

**Sweet 16 Tournament**
February 28 – March 5
SLU University Center, Hammond

**Tuesday, March 1**
6:30 pm

**Wednesday, March 2**
8:00 pm

**Regional Quarterfinals**

**Regional Semifinals**

**Regional Finals**

**State Farm Sweet 16**

**State Farm Sweet 16 Tournament**

**Regional Quarterfinals**

**Regional Semifinals**

**Regional Finals**

**State Farm Sweet 16**
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CLASS 2A

BI-DISTRICT

1-1 Loyola* 57
2-3 Zwolle 35

2-2 Many* 85
4-2 McCall 56

3-1 Rayville* 55
4-3 Ferriday 34

8-2 University* 75
6-2 Rapides 44

7-1 North Central* 49
WC (9-4) Doyle 46

10-2 Redeemer-Seton* 45
6-3 Iota 66

5-1 Welsh* 90
10-3 West St. John 59

9-1 Loranger* 44
8-3 Episcopal 45

2-1 Lakeview* 63
1-3 Lakeside 40

1-2 Homer* 51
5-3 Vinton 44

4-1 Lake Providence* 60
3-3 Sterlington 29

8-1 Christian Life* 57
WC (7-4) Opelousas Cath 18

3-2 Ouachita Christ.* 42
5-2 South Beauregard 48

6-1 Ville Platte* 104
7-3 Jeanerette 37

7-2 Westminster* 27
9-2 St. Thomas Aquinas 77

10-1 St. Martin’s* 64
9-3 Pine 56

REGIONAL

Loyola* 63
Many* (OT) 65

QUARTERFINALS

Many* 70
Rayville 33

Rayville* 49
University 40

SEMI-FINALS

Many* 77
Iota 42

Iota* 69
Episcopal 38

Wednesday, March 2 – 5:00 pm

FINALS

MANY

MANY

Lakeview 63
Many* 63

Lakeview 77
Lakeview* 63

Lake Providence 46
Lake Providence* 46

Tuesday, March 1 – 8:00 pm
2005 LHSAA GIRLS’ BASKETBALL PLAYOFF BRACKETS

CLASS B

BI-DISTRICT

1-1 Gibsland-Coleman* 57
1-2 Choudrant 48
5-1 Saline* 57
WC (3-3) Epps 51
3-2 Monterey 46
4-1 Florien* 63
8-1 Lacassine* 72
WC (4-3) Converse 30
7-1 Glenmora* 65
WC (5-3) Quitman 33
6-2 Pitkin* 48
9-2 Midland 43
10-1 Starkey* 34
WC (8-3) Bell City 48
11-2 Maurepas* 51
12-2 Mt. Hermon 38
2-1 Simsboro* 75
1-2 Castor 62
3-1 Harrisonburg* 64
WC (2-3) Dubach 36
6-1 Simpson* BYE
9-1 Hathaway* 48
WC (6-3) Anacoco 51
11-1 Holden* 68
WC (12-3) Northlake Ch. 17
8-2 Hamilton Christ.* 42
4-2 Negreet 38
5-2 Weston* 63
10-2 Bethany 37
12-1 Reserve Christ.* 61
WC (10-3) Hosanna 36

REGIONAL

Gibsland-Coleman* 62
Saline 79

QUARTERFINALS

Saline* 50
Lacassine 58
Florien* 47
Lacassine 49

SEMI-FINALS

Lacassine* 33
Glenmora 41
Glenmora* 65
Maurepas* 43
Glenmora 65

FINALS

GLENMORA

Simsboro* 54
Anacoco* 47

Simsboro* 35
Holden 46

Holden* 79
Weston 45

*Denotes Home Team
Sweet 16 Tournament
February 28 – March 5
SLU University Center, Hammond

Thursday, March 3 – 5:00 pm
Wednesday, March 2 – 6:30 pm
### 2005 LHSAA GIRLS’ BASKETBALL PLAYOFF BRACKETS

**CLASS C**

#### BI-DISTRICT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bracket</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-1</td>
<td>Athens*</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-3</td>
<td>Excelsior Christ.</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-2</td>
<td>Marion*</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-2</td>
<td>Bienville</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-1</td>
<td>Pelican*</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-3</td>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-2</td>
<td>Northside Christ.*</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>Hicks</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-1</td>
<td>Fairview*</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>(10-4) La Sch. Deaf</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-2</td>
<td>Grand Isle</td>
<td><strong>BYE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-1</td>
<td>Grace Christian*</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-3</td>
<td>Faith Christian</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-1</td>
<td>Hackberry*</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-3</td>
<td>Bethel Christ.</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-1</td>
<td>Kilbourne*</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>Pineview</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Summerfield*</td>
<td><strong>BYE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-1</td>
<td>Calvin*</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-3</td>
<td>Stanley</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-1</td>
<td>Pecan Island*</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC</td>
<td>(9-4) John Bayou</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-2</td>
<td>Pleasant Hill*</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-2</td>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>St. Joseph’s – PL*</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-3</td>
<td>Elizabeth</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7-2</td>
<td>Plainview*</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-2</td>
<td>Starks</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-1</td>
<td>Family Christ.*</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-3</td>
<td>Singer</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### REGIONAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bracket</th>
<th>Team 1</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Athens</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bienville</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### QUARTERFINALS

- **Athens* 63**
- **Pelican 54**
- **Pelican* 75**
- **Northside Christ. 30**

#### SEMI-FINALS

- **Athens* 50**
- **Fairview 65**

Wednesday, March 2 – 3:30 pm

#### FINALS

- **Fairview* 49**
- **Calvin 41**

Wednesday, March 2 – 2:00 pm

**Denotes Home Team**

Sweet 16 Tournament
February 28 – March 5
SLU University Center, Hammond